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LONDON. March. I.

The new exchequer bills were yef-tcrda- y

at a discount of tw o and a half
jier cent. As they are payable in three
months, and bear an interest of more
tlian five per cent, the -- gain upon
tffem atprefent is 15I. per cent, pev
annum. Government is now paying
fifteen per cent, per annum while it
is unlawful for an individual to pay
more than five ! 1 1

The piincipal cause of quarrel be- -

wfctyeen Mr. Pitt ana tne uanK, we
to be this: Some time ago

It has been fouud difficult to obtain
payment of this sum i but the laltloy-alt- y

loan putting it in the power of
the bank to repay themselves, they
have Hopped it , and this has not only
wounded the pride but embarrafled
the plans of the miniller.
' We yesterday Hated generally, that
the alaim of invaiion had occalioned
a oreat run on several countiy banks,
some of which had, in confcquenee,
been obliged to draw largely oft
London for calh. Handbills weie cir-

culated at Nevvcaftje, They ihewthe
transactions that have taken place
there, and we sear other part? of the
kingdom are equally embai railed by
the precipitate and imprudent conduct:
of the holders of country banknotes.

' Itva's gravely observed by Sir Boyle
Roche, on hearing the French sleet

A was off the coast of Ireland, that," Is
T1, the Brjtilh sleet sell in with them, gt- -

neral-Hoch- e and his troops would be
soon made to bitt the dtiJI.'"

The frtme person, in a letter ed

to the people of Limerick, as-

ter applauding the loyalty of the.coun-trjr- ,

sis " that the expedition of the
French is attended with this impfeffi-on,'thaf-thou-

they had made a des-
eat: on the kingdom, they never
wonldhavegot afootiugln the countiy.

.

ExtraH'ofa lettebfroti Peterjburg, Ja-j- ft

nuary 28.
O'uneWjenipemr is indefatigable

in performing his duties. He riles
morning at sour, and employs

Jhimfelfin his cabinet till nearlyhine,
&hsn he breakfafls. At half pall nine'
he receives the reports of the city of-
ficers' and of the adjutant geneial of
the days : and at ten he appears in his

V uniform on parade, where the compa-tf- ,
rfits of guaids come from their ports

Ain several rrarts of Peteriburgh, to be
iniiftered. "When the battalion is
formed, he mounts hi3 horse, and es

them in fomeflight manoeuvres.
"The merchants of Peteriburgh

have had several audiences of his ma-je'ft- y,

who received theni with great
frankness spoke to them much at
length, and said rbat in suture every
one of his fubjeifts Ihould have as free
access to him as was conlillent with
liis occupation. He has frequently,
and almolt daily, rode out inane city,
accompanied by his only son, without
iny fu'te. Having hea'Vdthat the

complained of the badness of
bfead he went incog, on the eighth
day aster his acceifion, to several bak-

ers' shops, of whom he purchuled
loaves : the next day he sent for the
administrators of the company, tol'd
them the quality of the bread ought
to be ia proportion to the price, and
said that in suture he would have
loaves purchased foi hint every day at
some of thir shops, that he might
know their conduct !and consider w hat
fneafqres w ere neceflary to be taken in
"Coiifernoence of it.

" " The PrufTian anibaflador has fre-qqe- nt

conferences with his majesty
ati'd the whole court seems to have a
predilection for the Pruffians."

N March 8.
' Saturday lalt in the Irish Honfe of

Commons, Sir John S. Hamilton pro-pofe- da

land tax of one hilling in the
pound, in lieu of the new tax on fait.
This prdpofal was to be taken up on
Tuesday. Sir John Patnell, chancell-
or1 of the Exchequer, moved for an
open loan of 8oo,oool, at 6 per cent,
Vor 5 years. This was opposed by the
ipcaker and several other members',
on the ground that it would ci amp the
iheans of commercial credit. A mem-
ber (Mr. Bagwell of Tipperary) laid,
rather than adopt such a measure he
would give up a fourth ojf his income
10 government for five years, arid be
would begin by pajing sool immedi-
ately, .arfrj-Soo-

l at Michaelma3, and he
tljoimht every man of nronertv in the
feingdom mould" Come foiward with
JUtralUy on the prsleHE ocsftyojj.

The chancellor? pjopofition was poll-- ,
poned. ., ,

j March 9. f " ""--

Emigrants. A list was"; taken
of the number of French Emi-

grants relident 5n the city of Weftmin-Ue- r,

Marylebone, and other places, in:

order to be prefeirted to his majelty's
ministers, and it is expected an order
of council will be fhoitly iflued for

,their leaving this kingdom.
We undeilland that meetings are

Jhortly to be convened throughout th
kingdom, for the purpose of paio
ing (he throne for peace. Ihlyprrar
sent is'an awful 'wnd alanning enfw
The prospect that piefents itself is
dreadful and ten ific. Is the country
is intended to be iaved it 111 uft very
soon be relieyed from the condition in
whichit now Hands , there is no al-

ternative but peace or ruin.
The American funds havebecn ad-

vanced in the same proportion as the
English have been depieciateJA

When a committee of the honfe or'
commons was appointed to ejiquire-in-t- o

the causes why the itrange, ".unpre-
cedented, and illegal OrUei of Coun-
cil ol the 26th oft ebruary lall was if-su-ed

(a committee which under the
pi etence of being chosen by ballot,

knows was formed by
feleciion) Mr, Aftridaapro-pofe- d

that Mr. Fox moirMMe afled to
the numbsr. One wouldtve' tnTSught
that such a piopofition would have
met with the unanimous concurrence
and approbation of the houfo,and tnat
even minillers themielves would not
havevehturcd ton.teipofe ; for, whe-
ther Mr. Fox be ' ight otwviong in his
political fentimenls, wgatferjlhereii-o- r

of liis public conducT'irierits fe

or not, is there a man in the
kingdom who will deny that he ispof-feflc-d

ofinoit brilliar.tand diUingiiifh-e- d

talents, and that.the present Hate
of the country is such as loudly to call
for their exertion' What, then, are
we to think, when in these ci itical and
difafterous times, a British houlc of
commovis, at the iilfti.stiolx of a weak
and interested cabal, lefufe to such a
statesman as Mr. Fox an opportunity
of exercising hia splendid abilities in
behalf of hii countiy 1 Will thatonce
happy and much injured country, now
that the measures of its" calamines is
full, bear to be thus insulted by the
authors of all its wrongs i Will it pa-

tiently bear the culprit" to sit in judg-
ment upon his own crimes i ill ir'
while there is even a chance of falva-tio- n,

leave the veflel of the ftatfc to
the management of that blundering
pilot who has ltruck from his couile
into an unknown path, beset with
quickfands, flielves, and rocks ? ill
it six its foilorn hope in a quarter
where, in return for confidence, K 1&U

met with nothing but shame, difapoiftt- -

ment, and foi row I e trust that it is

net so blind to its ,intcrefts but that
roused by a sense of present calamity
and of appoachingrum, from the le-

thal gy into which it has beenfo laial-l- y

sunk, it will difclairti that faction
which has maintained itself an power
by the base arts of con option ; and
that it will commit its fortunes to the
management of men whose integrity
and talents may jet rescue them trorii
that devouring gulf in which they
will otherwise, ere long be abJWb-ed- .

, " OTwo Irish mails arrived this morn-
ing, and the intelligence which they
bring is of extieme importance. The
meaiure of slopping the jfiite of m

the bank, has been extended
to Ireland; and there, is he account
given by a very intelligent Jounialilt
be tiue, it has produced the greatest
conlternation and dismay. Yet in
Dublin, as in London-- , aftbeiations
have been entered into, and aielblu-tio- n

has been adopred to take bank
notes in payment as ulual. " These
allocations can only palliate, not cure
the evil. Menmayaflociate, butpub-li- c

credit never can Hand uport ailbrl-ation- s.

Whether the event of this
second edition of the fj Hem of Inj-
ector Law will meet witli the J$gge-- '

sate as the firfr,f we will not venture j

to say ; but the guilt, mife- -
ry and mischief of the war, and the
ruinous tendency of the Mmiller's
measures, have awaked an energy
which is not to be sound in England.
A molt numerous ''and rcfpeiftable
meeting of the inhabitants of Dublin

.Mr. Fox- -
ihe second ch;fpter of Vol--tair- es

ageof Louis XVlth for an
the rise and progress fall

'anieffects of Law's fyitenr, "

was held, on; thertintou'er-5a'-
upon the belt means of uniting and
HrengtheJiing' the country againlt a
foieign enemy, and for the protection
of persons and pioperry.

Mr. Ponfonby took the chsir A
long difcuffion occurred, and it was
at length solemnly determined that
parliamentary refoun and Catholic
emancipation were the only means by
which the country could be. Hrength-- .
encd and united. Yes , here-i- s well
as in Ireland a reform in parlfonfit
becomes neceflary, more necellaTy
daily and it is not in sending men" to
Bottauy Bay it is not in fubjetftiug
them to fevcreimprifonment, that can
eradicate the sense of rhat neceffity.
Shallow Hatcfnien ! their severity fur-nifh- es

only ail additional eliiiged-gain- ft

'themselves , and vainljl vSfi1

they endeavor to make us believe that
pailiament does not wantiefoim as
long as we have ej es to Tee, cars to
hear and heaits to feel.

DUBLIN, March 4,
The conflernation wjiich prevails

from the late ihock fultained by the
public credit is indescribable. All
confidence in paper is gone; and bufi-nef- s

is at a complete Hand.
For a confide) able time on Thursday

lafl thcttonimifisoners of theicvenue
refused to accept of the notes of the
bank of Ireland Irom Inch merchants
as tendered them to payment of the
duties on iheii entries. The eflectsof
this refusal may be easily conceived.
Jt operated like an electric fhowlaiid
thiew the mettopohs into conMfeoh.
fortunately the prohibition was rAerft
off in the course of the day and the
bank of Ireland notes were allowed
currency at the cuitoin house.

As a circulating medium, guinea
notes have been adopted by the bank
of Ireland, and a number cf them
have actually been ifiiied.

VIENNA, Febiuary 8.

'His Imperial majefly being inform-
ed that a general opinion prevailed
all over Europe, which hail been sup-port-

in the Brmfh Houf&EWCm-mon- s,

b a-
- tren'ic dociimenjMjofie-neia- l

La Fajette, hib taniily jdlfel-lo- w

prisoners, ftiffMngtin thectun-gtop- s

of Olmurz tJietiifpft barbaious
treatment, that they 'have been for
years kept rigoroufiy confined in lepa-at- e

cells, infected with the peltilen-tia- l

air of a moias and a common sew-

er of two barracks and two hospitals,
without being allowed the benefit of
eithei ail, exeicilcor interconrfe with
ench other ; that the health of the
prisoners was To far impaired as to re-

quire medical afliHance almolt daily ;
has jnft oideipd that commifhonecs

fhoubl be appointed to enquire paiti-cul3rl- y

into theiornier treatment and
the pi efent filiation of the pi ifoners ;
& that an authenticated repoitfhould
be sent without delay to the cour

Thecuriohty of the public, foi
intercfted in savor or thole, unnappy
victims, is HionclY excited to Know
what was the moiive, and what was
likely to be the leftilt of this order.
Is it in consequence of his Impeiial
majefly being now for the fiift time
acquainted with the treatment of the
prilbneis ? or of the ofbcinl declara-
tion made by the Bri -- i! miniHer, that
he had no lhare in it ? Has the n,ag-nanimo-

conduct of the Emperor of
KuiTia towards Kcfciufko, by which
he has so unequivocally disclaimed be-

ing an accomplice of the profedCbjis
of La Fayctre, disposed our couxuto
follow his example f Is it at last, jjiat.
our ininifters, anticipating the notifi-
cation intended robe made by the Di-

rectory, that the prisoners at Olmutz
were considered by the French go-
vernment as prifoueis of war, avail
themselves of the opportunity to juf-tif-y

the detention of the three French
officers, and have rcfolved in conse-
quence to treat them as priloneis of
Avar, and to allow them to breathe
out of their dungeons, to take exercise
anj to see one another f Whatever
may be the motive of the enquiry,
which cannot pofhbly teiminate but
in the relies, 01 even the liberation of
thceapuves ; we need not oblerve that
the report f the commilfioners can-
not but be reprobated by all fl'uropejs
undefervjng of credit, unlefsthe

befaiilyand openly no-
naged by men of honorable and indeJ1
pendent character, not influenced by
perfoi'al inteieft, nor by sear or cor-rujiti- on

; andnnlefsthe report 3s fanc-tioue- d

by the signature? of the parties
concerned, or at leait that it bs opsn

to their obfefvatlons, in oppofitlonfo
those oPthe.coipiiiilfioners.

PHILADELPHIA, April 28.
The watr between the isench and.

the Pope was terminated on the Jgtlj t
Februaiy, by the unconditional fifb-miifi-

on

of his holincfs to the juHiceand
generosity of the French Uepublk: Ye
may therefoie soon expect accounts of
Buonaparte's marching in triuinpli
towards the capital of Auflria, unlnfij
the emperor's miniHers fliould at lalt
grow wise enough to pi efer an nnnjft-diat- e

peace to inevitable ruin.
1'he articles of the peace concluded)

between the French Republic and the
Pope, were not communicated by the
late London papeis : but by reierwg
to the terms granted oh a fuuilarocca-fio- n,

by Buonapaite to the king of
Sai dinia, it will be easy to predict,
that heiiLcfoith thefeeularand fpiritu-a- l

power of his holinefsyiill be dange-
rous to none, but the enemies of the
French republic. Tlte Flench will un
doubtedly remain inpoflefuon
oeit-p- i ovinres oitne eccienamcjSa
and keep garrisons in the port of Ci
vita Vecthia and Ancona, dm ing the
war.

A London editor rather imprudently
cbferves, that a recent advantage gaih-e- d

by thearch duke over the advanc-
ed pofls-o- f Maflenain Tyrol, had pro-
cured to his holiness the favonr of
being allowed to surrender at dMfe
tion to the French. Is such avefei
effects of the archduke's fiiccefleS, ano-
ther of his victories might veiy well
compel Great Biitain to appeal to the
jufticeand generosity of the Ftenth
llepubfic. fhepndeof the friends
of the coalition, mult beoanHh- -

tremdylfcV
aniincoiToitioii

ed and their
they begin to

indeed
hopes
conhder

al fubmifhon to the dietajes of France
as the belt ttuits 01 their ict 01 jes.

As to tlie advantages, said to haye
been gained by the archduke, near
some unceitain place in Tyiol, be-

tween the ift and 10th or between the
1 1th and 18th of Febiuary, the mjn
themselves who ufheted that vjctpjy
irito' the world, did not think it worth
detailinji.

Extract of a letter from a gentlemca
in. Not folk (Viig ) to his friend ia
this city dated the 30th inlt.
Commodoic Bhrney fjtillTemainsri

tJiis haibor with his two frigates, afidt"
is likely foi some time so to remain;

The whole of the British fquadion
(on the American Hation) confining
often fliips of different sizes, being at
this moment in Hampton Rtid, asci
joined within these sew days by their
new Admiral, Vndepot from En-
gland in the ht. Albans of 64 guns. '

ELIZABETH-TyOW- N, April 26J
By an arrival from BnUol, at New-Yor- on

Monday lad, we are enabled to lay the sol
lowing important event before, the publidj
raris journals or tne 4U1 and stpf

arrived yeHerday, they brinfe an ac- -
count that peace is concluded between
the Pope and the French

The following are the official let-

ters published by the Directory, on
the subject of the1 peace concluded be-

tween the Pope and the French 1
public.
Buonaparte, commander in chief,.!

the French Executive Directory; f
icfh

"JVentofe, Februaiy 19. 1
"Ifliall fendjou immediately.tije

ten standards. wliich we have taken
fiom the Pope.in the different actisns
we have hats"with his troops. You
wjll find annexed the copy of a letter
which the holy fithei has wiitterfto
me, and of my answer.

BUONAPARTE."

Pope P.ios VI. to General Buonaparte.
." Dear son, health and apoflolicr

r'benedidtion. 'JL
"Defiling to 'terminate amicably"

our Jiffeiences with the Fiench Re-

public by the retreat of the troops
which you command, we send and de-

pute to yon, as our plenipotentiaries,
two eccleftaflics, the caidinal Matty,
who Is perfectly known to you, and
M. Caleppi ; and two seculars, the
Duke Don Lewis Brafchi, our nephew,
and the Maiquls Camillas Maffiini,
who are jnvelted with our full pow-
ers to concert with you, promif'e and
fubferibe 'such conditions as we hope
will be just and reasonable, obliging
ourselves under our faith and word
to approve and lalify them in special
form, in order that they may be valid
& inviolable in all fqtutetime.'Afluied
of the sentiment of good will, which


